
UnitedStates Signal Service.
lie port oiob«ervati"xi taken at Los Anireles,

Oallfornia, March 8 1889, by the War De-
psmment:

Indications.
Ban Francisco, March B.?lndications for

24hours for Caliiorula: Rain; southerly wlnda;
nearly stationary temperature.

PERSONAL.
Dr. White ia in town.

Mr. Baker of the Hollenbeck, is in
Arizona.

H. B. Phillips, from Oakland, ia at the
Hollenbeck.

A. G. McCausland, of New York, ia at

the Hollenbeck.
George Lewis, a commercial man from

Chicago, is at the Hollenbeck,

Mr. J. H. Shrode, a prominent rancher
of Duarte, was in the city yeeterday.

Dr. A. T. Elliott, a leading physician
of Minneapolis, ia at the Hollenbeck.

C. E. Wells and wife, from Michigan,
have a suite of rooms at the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. J. Watson leaves to-day for San
Francisco and the East on a business
trip.

J. V. Keely, W. Muahet and A. P.
Hall, from San Francisco, are stopping
at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. August Brosnier left yesterday
for Arrowhead Springs where he will re-
main for a month or more.

Mr. O. P. Atwcod, a wealthy mining
man of Silver King, A. T., is in town,
with quarters at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. W. L. Hardison, the oil magnate
of Santa Paula, is in the city. He has
taken apartments at the Westminster.

Mr. T. T. Evans, wife and daughter,
and Mr. T. J. Stone, all wealthy resi-
dents of Sioux City, lowa, are at the
Hollenbeck.

Mias Rebecca Belcher, of Oakland, ia
here ona visit. She has been spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Palmer,
at Pomona.

Mr. George O. Ford has taken the
hotel at Catalina, and is making exten-
sive preparations for a great rush to the
island when the season opens.

John J. Ruddy, advance man for A
Hole in the Ground, is in the city, pre-
paring for the reproduction of hia attrac-
tion on Thursday of next week.

Mr. J. B. Brown, of Nevada, is paying
Los Angeles a visit. He recognizee the
marvelous progress this section has
made since he last came here five years
ago.

Roar-Admiral McCildin, of Pasadena,
and Carter, the founder of Carterhia,
parted yesterday in the city working up
a big project that will soon be marie
public.

Mr. L. S. Foster, formerly of the
Southern Pacific Railroad, is now with
Dan Felix, No. 1% North Main street,
where ho will be glad to meet hia many
friends.

Mr. C. A. Levy, a merchant ofBishop's
Creek, Inyo county, ia in the citybuy-
inggoods. He will take ten tons of
merchandise back to Inyo by teams from
Mohave.

Lieutenant-Colonel Mendell, of the
War Department, who has lately been
surveying in Southern California, has
been ordered to Europe where he will
examine the modern improvements in
wharves, harbors and rivers.

NEWS NOTES.
Local transfers were 82 in number yes-

terday and amounted to $85,673.
Joseph Mosßier was found guilty of

indecent exposure by Justice Lockwood
yesterday.

The new school buildingat Clearwater
will be publiclydedicated early the coin-
ingmonth.

Mrs. Grosvenor, of the Parker House,
has entirely recovered from her recent
severe illness.

Ferdinand L. Heidel, a native of Ger-
many, was naturalized yesterday in the
Superior Court.

Fred Meyer disturbed the peace of
Pomona, and was sent up to the County
Jail for ten days.

Ed. Crawford was arraigned oefore
Justice Lockwook yesterday on the
charge of burglary.

It is thought that the Seventh-street
branch of the Los Angelea cable railway
system will be in active operation inside
of thirty days.

The examination of Torn Mazitone,
charged with an assault to rob in Justice
Lockwood's Court yesterday, resulted in
hia being held to answer.

The headquarters of the California De-
partment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public have been moved from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles, and are now in the
Bryson-Bonebrake block.

Charles Johnson alias Petit, who re-
cently graduated from the County Jail,
waa captured yesterday and locked upon
a charge of burglary. He broke into a
carpenter shop and made off with some
tools.

Ayoung man by the name of Harwood
was brought to the station list nightand
searched for concealed weapons. Ou hia
person waa found a bottle of laudanum,
with which, it is alleged he intended to
commit suicide.

At the Libor meeting on Sunday after-
noon, among other features, a petition
will be circulated asking the new Council
to have all public improvements done by
days' work, to have all brick used in the
construction of sewers manufactured by
white labor exclusivel, and to have the
lime used burnt iv Los Angeles county.

A Chinaman by the name of Ah Lock
was arrested yest3rday on the charge of
burglary and taken to the County Jail.
He has been arrested for aimilar offensest
before, and ia said to be a desperately
hard character. He fought against ar-
rest, and behaved ina fashion to warrant
the belief that he ia demented.

Southern Pacific (limine.

At the time when Mr. A. N. Towne
was promoted to a Vice-Presidency of
the Southern Pacific, the Herald indi-
cated that he would probably aoon resign
tho general managership in favor of J. C.
Stubbs. A good many ridiculed the

idea, but advices from the headquarters
at San Francisco show that such a

tia"£ra is proposed, and will probably be
in).!- on the arrival of Messrs. Towne
ii'' Huntington this week. The matter

\u25a0 of w good deal of iutereBt to Angelenoe,
or in all probability, in tbe promotions
hat. will follow, Mr. C. V. Stnurr, WOO
ihs ho Inn; ably represented the com-
>anv'n freight and psssenger interest?
iere, will become General Freighi
rVgent, vice Mr. Richard tiray, who will
ejcceed Mi. Stubbs as Traffic Manager,
rius is the way it is generally under-
rtoud the thins; will turn out, the onh
sue having any chance ag:iinst pf]
Bwirr te the freight Agency being Mr
1. M. Crawley.

The «npfrTl*or«.

The Board of Supervipore met vester
day, pursuant to adjournment. All the
members were present.

The Board proceeded to inspect the
s<tes proposed to be Bold to the count}

for a hospital, but they were all found
unsatisfactory and rejected.

i.'n reassembling in their room, the
Chairman was instructed to sign the
deed for the transfer of lot 36 block 85
Newhall, to John T. Clifford, the same
having been sold to him.

Road Overeeer Bell of the F.I Monte
District, was instructed to digup certain
trees on the Peck and Mulzer line.

It was ordered that $1,000 be trans
ferred from the Interest and Sinkio
Fund of 1S87 to the Evergreen Buildin
Fund, and $1,175 from the same fund t
lvanhoe School District Fund.

Hon land and Puente avenue was de
clared a public highway and the map
ordered filed in the Road Bouk.

Alley Whittier was declared vacated
on obtaining the signature of the owne
of lot 12.

It was ordered that the Clerk advertis
for bidfl for sinking a well at Downey, to
be 200 feet deep, more or less, to bids t
specify the price per foot for each 50 feet

The petition of the Chamber of Com
raereo to he allowed fio per month to b
used for immigration purposes wa
uranted, to be continued during th
pleasure of the Board.

The contract for painting the count
bridges was awarded to W. W. James a
|87g.

Tne Board then adjourned to the 11th
instant.

The Republican*.
The Republican City Central Com

mittee has recommended tbe followin
named gentlemen to the favorable con
sideration of the Mayor and City Counci
f r the various positions designated :

For Water Overseer, Martin Wetzel
Sealer of Weights and Measures, C N
Karl; Building Inspector, J. M. Skinner
for positions in Street Department, Chas
Wickham, A. C. Doan and L, D. Rogers;
(or Foreman Street Work, Robert Wil-
liams; Board of Health, F. W. Sieddom.
Dr. Morrison and Dr. T. F. Casey; Clerk
Police Department, Alex. Caldwell; Jail-
ers, Isaac Froomberg and Cy. Lyon;
Health Officer, Dr. McGowan; Police
Sunroon, Dr. T. F. Casey ; Trustees Tub-
be Library, J.Mills Davies and R. H.
Hewitt; Chief Fire Department, AValter
S. Moore; Assistant Chief, C. K. Wallin .
Police Commissioner, R. J. Northam;
Members Police Force, G. Q. Buxton,
Walter Mundell, J. R. Home, M. Nau>
John Wilkius, Slanly Oalahan, T. S
Gilbert, V. J. Vignes and John Miller.

On l\ Ilrldal Tour.
Mr. Albert Howell and wife, whose a

rival at the Nadeau was noted yesterda
in these columns, is a cousin ot Mr. 1
Howell, the wealthy merchant of tl
firm of Howell & Craig, this city. M
Albert Howell is on a bridal tour am
cc Deluded to Bpend part of his honey
moon in Los Angeles, it being as he says
as near Paradise as can be found in th
world. His father is the proprietor o
the Atlanta Conitifufion and Mr. Albe
Howell acts as a staff corresponden
when travelling. He is delighted wit
Los Angeles and says that it has an
suit."! all his expectations.

Depot Jolllnis
The Northern Pacific ip having twent

new tourist cars huilt.
Two steamers, carrying 80,000 ties fo

the Southern Pacific, arrived at .San P
dro yesterday.

.Mr. W. E. Damon, freight and passen
ger aeent for the Santa Fe at Sun Herna
dinu, is in the city.

General Manager Dan McCool, of tt
Santa Fe, went out in his special on the
Colton flyer yesterday afternoon.

Mr. li. H. McMillan, chief clerk in the
freight department of the Santa Fe, left
for San Diego on last night's train.

The valise which Mis3 Hcrton lost on
Thurtday night in the \Volkkill ,lep-y
was recovered jesterday nhd bent on to its
ownir at San Francisco.

Mr. A. B. Sticknev, President of the
Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska road, and
controller of what is known as tbe stick-
nev lines, arrived in lown last night in a
special from F;i Paso.

Pullman Pataengcria.

The following Pullman passengers left
yesterday for Ban Francisco and the
East:

By the 1;20 P. IE. train : Mr. Murphy, Mr.
Smith, Mrf. B, K. Allen. Mr, I'nderhill,
C. A. Monroe, Mrs. Collins, Mr. Thump-
son, Mrs. L. H. Horsley, U. H. Frost,
Mr. F.llis.

By the 10:80 r. m. train; Mr.Scott,
A. G. Martin, 0. VV. Townsend. Mr.
Winch, E. W. Blaisdell. J. J. Moore,
Mr. Adelsdorf, w. <;. UcPhenoo, Mr.
McCotuUn, Mrr, Fey, Mrs. Fey, Mr.
Hulden, Ed. Sedler. Mr, Walton. Mme.
Modjenkft, A. D. Risboo, A. D. Hiadon,
Mr. Phillips.

IlllnOlU I '.IItrrlllllllioIII.
The Illinois Association will come to

the front this evening with auother
urand social and entertainment, at
Masonic Hall, No, 129 Booth Spring
street, beginning at 7 ;30. A rare pro-
gramme has been prepared, Comprising
vocal and instrumental music and elocu-
?i'ju tyr soma of I he city's finest artists;
alao a social, in which introductions ana
congratulations will be in order. Every
body is invited, no matter from what
State or Territory the visitor camel,

Auction
At Beeson A Rhosdes' salesroom, No.
119 and 13) West Second street, to-day,
Saturday, an elegant line of furniture
and household goods. Don't fail to at-
tend. Sale positive.

Ben O. Rh.OA.DSS, Auctioneer.

The >tate Loan and Trust Co., whose
elegant apartments in the Bryson-Bone-
brake block are about completed, will on
Saturday morning, March tub, open llieir
doors to the publie for inspection of tlu-ir
"? iie'.y I '.-enMt Vaults. On Monday,
Kareb nth, the bank will be formally
open for business,

Consult Mrs. Dr. Weils.
Uterine aud rectal diseases trsa'el withskill Iby her new pslnle s method. Prompt relief Ifrom first treatment. Call at otfice for city ref-1

ereuces from hopeless cases cured 400 Fort'
street, corner Fifth,

A LIBEL SUIT.

4 Pasadena Hanker the Prose-
cutor.

Judge W. A. Ray was tho banker of
the San Gabriel Valley Bank. He re-
signed yesterday because in an article
published in the Times of Thursday it 'was inferred that he had influenced a
young lady of Pasadena to love not wisely
but too well. The name ot Miss
Catherine Hodges has been brought
into the scandal, and altogether it
is an unpleasant affair. Judge Ray
will appeal to the courts for vindication
of his character which has been spotless
and the necessary papers will probably
be filed to-day. The outcome of the suit
is» a thi-uie among goaaipen, and its pro-
gress will be a matter of social interest. 1
Judge Ray asserts that the charge grew 1
out of a blackmailing scheme, and he is I
determined to push the matter to the
wall. Judge Magee has been elected to
till the vacancy made by Judge Ray's
resignation.

Railway Oaiunges.

The case ofBarrett vs. the Scuthern
Pacific railway, the facts of which were
narrated in yesterday's Herald, was
tried yesterday before Judge Van Dyke
in Department No. 4, of the Superior
Court The claim instituted by the
mother of the injured boy was for the
sum of $4,250, which included not only
the expenses growing out of the injury
to the boy, but also for his services dur-
ingthe years from 9 to 21, which might
have been employed, it is claimed, for
the support of his mother.

In the charge to the juryhe called at-
tention to the unufual character of the
claim, and said that the case was unique
in that particular.

The jurywent out at 2 o'clock, aud at
5:30 returned a verdict of $;!()0 damages,
which was less than the smallest item oi
the bill of damages.

California Dime museum.
If the hundreds of pleased spectators

who daily visit this well-known place of
amusement are any criterion, then
Messrs. Doyle and laaacs are losing none
of their popularity with the Los Angeles
public. This week, commencing to-day.

they offer an extra attraction, with Shel-
by's European Vaudeville Syndicate, a
company of the bright lights of the
specialty stage, headed by that king of
all laughmakers, L. G. Shelby. The
famous mesmerist Shelby has created a
great deal of newspaper'talk in the East-
ern cities and his performance is pro-
nounced by the press as wonderful.
Messrs. Doyle and Isaacs show spirit of
liberal enterprise in offering so great an
attraction at the small price of 10 cents.

ON SPECIAL SALE AT WINE-
BURGICS.

Our spring slock will be In very soou now.
and we are making grea elforts to make ro> m.
We have mat some extraordinary reductions
inall departments. For
Saturday, .Holiday and Tuesday

tVe offer
A lot of ladles' pure linen collars, latest

styles, four ..hapes. all sisea, worth 20 Beats, at
5 "cents each.

Alot ot ladies' pure iiueu 4 ply cuffs, worth
20 cents, at. 5 cents a pair, all sizes.

A lot of Madam ' Foy'g skirt-support:ng
corsets, all sizes, at 00 cents eace.

A lot of misses' fu.l tiuishei hosiery, black,
white feet, extra long, o to 7!;,, for 18 cents a
pair.

Alot of ladies' pure linen collars and cuffs,
withfast color "ed leather-bone-stltched bor-
der, all sizes, worih 50 cents a set, for 20 cents
a set.

Alot of five-button, embroidered-back, dark
colors, kid gloves, 4'» e-uti) a pair.

Alot of black chautilly lace, good width, at
78 cents a yard.

A lot of flowered India draptry, light
grounds, at 20 cents a yard,

FOR UENTI.KMKN.

Alot of best quality linen cellars. Lion brand'
suih as you are paying 20 cents for, inall sizes'
five styles, at 8V ;1 cents each.

Alot of me ia 4-ply, pure linen Lion brand
Cuffs, 5 pair for $1

Alot of men's white, large size hem stitched
handkerchiefs at 10 cents each,

Alot of meu's real kid evening shades kid
gloves, all sizes, 50 ceuts a pair.

Alot of men's fallfashioued cashmere hose,
25 cents a pair.

Alot of miners' heavy gray blankets at $1.25
a pair.

WiNrßCßUii's. 200 South Spring street.

What an Attractive Child,
And how nicely dressed. His suit was bought
a: 10 per cent, discount from Mullen, Bluett
AOo.

If you have never enjoyed a good Havana
cigar, go to your grocer at once, and ask for a
Grand Republic ciiarro. Alllive dealers keep
ibem

On with the dance; let joy he unconflred,
aud smoke Grand Republic Clgarro... Anickel
apiece.

Eve, Ear and Throat Diseases.
Dr S. M. Slocum, lately associated with thecelebrated Dr. Sadie, is vow located at No.

320 Soutn Maiu street, "Moro Castle." Deaf-
dess, noises in the ears, discharges from the
ears, catarrh and throat diseases most success-
fully treated. Operatlous on the eye skillfully
performed. Free Ci>bsultariou from 9 a.m. to
5 r, m .; evenings, 8 to 0; Sundays. 12 M. to2 p. m .

The Edmonds Dental Co.
Have opened elegant dental parlors iv the Bry-

-1 sou-Bonebrake Block, and aie prepared to do
all classes of dental woik at Eastern prices.
Oily experienced operators employed. Re-, ceptlon room 30. Take elevator.

Dr. J. H. Edmonds, Manager.

Go to S. M. Perry's
ror anyttung y,»u want lv tne way of gas fix-
tures, plumbing goods, etc. No. 30 South Main
St. Bath tubs made toorder.

Good Health and Appetite
Always follow the continued use of CrownFlour.

_
St. I.on is i.c.iii, Eastern oil

And painters' supplies, at P. H. Mathews.'.

Aren't You About Tired
Df paying two prices'.' If so, look iv on E.Adam's, the leading clothier, lf» South Spring
street.

No Dyspepsia
When you use Crown Flour.

Butter, A 1, at H. Jevne's.
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Time. | B«. jThar". » dlVel|
5:07 A. 3tf.j2O.93f 52 SO NE 1 M rain
5ru7r. m.[20.911 58 I 47 SW| 6 |Cloudy

Maximum mi.<mtur.- (15 rniuimnm tpp>

o»T«mre. 50. Rainfall past 24 hours. .10;
totsl for Mason, 12 04. Psoriasis 8 years. Head, arms and

breast a solid scab. KacK cov-
ered with sores. Kcst doctors
mill medicines fall. Cured by
Cuilcura liemedtes ut a cost of
53.T6.

I have used the CUTICURA RKMEDIES with
tbe best results I Usui two bottles of the
CUTICURA KESOLVKNT, three boxes of CUT-
ICURA, and oue cakcof CUTICURA SOAP, and
am cured of a terrible skiu and scalo disease
known as psoriasis. I had it for eight years,
itwould get better and worse at times. Some-
times my head would be a solid scab, and was
at the time I began the use of the Ct'TK'URA
REMEDIES. My arms were covered withscabs
from my elbows to shoulders, my breast was
almost one solid scab, and my back covered
withsores varvlng in si/c from a penny to a
dollar. 1 had d 'etored with all the lust doc
tors with no relief, and used in.ny dillVsrent
medicines without effect. My caae was Hered-
itary, and Ibegan to think incurable, but it
began to heal from the first application of
CL lICURA. ARCHER RUSSELL.

Deshler, Ohio.

1 >m thankful to say that 1 have used the
CUTICURA UEMEDIHS for about eight months
withgreat success, and consider myself entire-
lycured of salt rheum, from whicn I have suf-
fered for six years. I tried a uumbei of medi-
cines and two of the best doctors iv the coun-
try, but found nothing that would effect a cure
untilI used your CUiICI'RA REMEDIES.

MRS. A. McCLAFLIN,
Morette, Mo.

I have been troubled with a skin and scalp
disease for seventeen years My nead at times
wa.oneru ning sore, aud my body was cov-
ered withthem as large a< a half dollar. I tried
a great many remedies without effect until 1
used tho CUTICURA REMEDIES, and am
thankful to state that after two months of their
use lam entirely cured. I feel It my duly to
you aud the public to stale the above cas.\

L. R. MCDOWELL, Jamesburg N. J.

Cuticura
Spring is the time to cleanse the skiu, scalp

and blood of every imptiri.y aud disease. To
accomplish this great woik, no agency inmed-
icine is at once so speedy, economical, and
nevcrfailing as the OUIICURA REMEDIES.

CUTICURA,the great skiu cure, Instantly al-
layrthe mostagonizing itchitg.aud inflamma-
tion, clears the skiu and scalp of crusia
and scales, and restores the hair. CUTICURA
80AP, the great.s of skiu beautifiers, is indis-
pensable intreating skin diseases and baby hu-
mors. It produces the whitest, clearest skin
and softest hands, free from pimple, spot or
blemish. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
blood purifier, cleanses the blood of impuri-

TJTII/rPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped
JTIIYIaud oilyakin preveuted byCUTICURA
SOAP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never vane*. Amodel of pnrlty
and wbolsomonoss. More economical than the
ordinary kinda, and cannot to sold In compe
tltlonwiththo multitudes of low test, shor
weight, slum of phosphate powders. Hold only
IKCANS, Royai, IIAKINOPowdkb Co., 106 Wallst, N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCKS MEROANt
TILE CO.,canFraneltoo. Agents. . d*-*m

.TtlSUCililjAriCUtlS*

""IrajCTS THE TIME
TO CURE AGONIZING, HUMILIATING,ITCHING, BURNIMG, SCALY AND

PIMPLY HUMORS OF THE SKIN, SCALP AND BLOOD.

Had sore leg;, skin entirely gone*

t'lcsli m nits* ot disease. j.ejj
dlinliilshed one tlilrd in size.
Condition hopeless. Lured by

the Cuticura liemedlcs.
For throe years I was almost crippled by an

awful sole leg from my kuee down to mv ankle;
the skin was entirely gone and tbo llesh waa
one ma's of disease. Some phvslcians pro-
nounced itincurable. It had diminished about
one thirl the siz iof the other, and t waa in abopless cuiiditloun. Alter trying all kinds of
remedies , nd spending huud.-ed of dollars,
from wnieh I got o rel'ef whatever. I was per-
suaded to tryyour OUT ICURA HUMMilI 8, uud
the result was as follows: After three days I
noticed a decided change for tho better, and atthe end o( two mo'iths I was completely cured
Myflesh was purified, and the bona (a hlch had
reen'expos-ed for over a year) got sound. The
tleah began to grow, and to-day, and lot nearly
two years past, ray leg is as welt as ever it. was,
sound Inevery respe t,and not a sigu of dis-ease to be seen. S. ti. AH&KN,

Dubois, Dodjc Co., Ga.

[ it gives me great pleasure to Inform you thatyour CUTICURA HEMEDIES have madeagrcat
change ivmy child I gave them a fair trial. 1u=ed about fonr bottles of CUTICUBA RESOL-
VENT, aud three boxes CUTICURA, and four
cakes CDIICI RA SOAP, and she Is now cured
of the disease. Nobodr would take her to be
the same child. JAMES BRISCOB.

401 E. 72d St., New Votk.

YourOUTICUKAREMEDIES have done great
things forme. They cured a skin dls.-ase of
many years' standing. Have tried many other
remedies, but nothing did me a y good tiu'il I
commenced using your CUTICURA REMED-
IES. I cau recommend them to all.

MRS. c W. BROWN,
Sturtevant Building, Jumaica Plain, Mass.

Remedies.
ties and poisonstus elements, and thus removes
the causk. Heuce the CUTICURA REMEOIES
cure every Bpecies of torturi"g, numiiiating,
itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores,
scales and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous or
contagious.

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTICURA, 50c;
SOAP, 25e : RESOLVENT, 11. Prepared by
the POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL COR-
PORATION, Boston.

£»sT»Send for "How to cure Skin diseases,"
04 pages, 50 illustrations aud 100 testimonials.

TJ A 13VQ Skin aud Scalp preserved and
I JJiAuI O beautified by CUTICURA SOAP.

Absolutely pure.

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.
Office and Yard. 607 East First Street

TELEPHONE 960.
Screened Lump Coal, Delivered Loose 811 6<» Per Ton.

?' " '? in Sacks 18 OO " "Single Sack. In Yard <M> Per S»ek.
" " Delivered 75 " "

CAR LOTS A PPECIAI,TY. flo3m

Those who have used it^Tf.;l --.VJ L-> "c fl ' ' giving satis faction, and a customer with Bron
I J rvK^^~?-life RL-i /N, i chitis says itis the only remedy that gives in

jOh-M. 3" tol LJ ' stant relief "-Skbrell & Cover, Druggists.

-'*"*r' ,̂sS. \7 ~] fj t\ "-, Wowo" * * the pleasnro to inform yon
rfSsOte... J V earl V> : your preparations are meetinf. \u25a0\u25a0 f> ' ',-) /-A frSStiV--> i withlarge sales. ? ' * ? * ? * We hear

rtlfcs/,C-hMrl I£i Nothing but.praiseSM'«
?., ."dv 1 *.'..**. \\U H .1- t : them."?Maaoawm ACo., Drssglsts, VlaaU*,. "Tf'Ljt* ? ?i --" ThaMt willaccomplish the end desired in cli
i- X n»» *ai~¥£!iK. t affections of the Throat aud Lungs and you uot
s 3WkE>' TT/' 17 ? ! t Will onlywin uot be without it yourself,

tiITPJUsJA 11 " 111 but willrecommend itto others, a«
Jl\s VyL^'nL^''-^''-'" ! thousands have douewhohavetriodeverythiuj

' ~ e'ReT *'n" money is no object where health is

r<lfO MSuLMPI lW! Convince you
j>?>\ \J/ . , purchafe a remedy that willstand between yos
IfO ovt/fflflu OtjGH5 1 aU<* °ne °' mc

'
st drua( led of human ills,

J*j\ Is prepared only by the ABIETINKMKDICAIoO..rTrovUle,Ca,ifornia.

?y '^?BlSr"/KE <vfTt!'r!QA?' (TIW-Circnlars sent free, coutaintug detailed

I>l2±^a SANTA ABIE
IABIEIINEMLDUQ.OROyiLLI.fAL
For Sale by C. H, HA NOB, 77 aud 79 North Spring Street,

F. W. BRAUN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 88-12 m LOS ANGELES,

PHOTOS. J PHOP33 .
iUJf-Realizing tbe stringency of the mouey market, I have reduced the price of my

Photos from $5 to $3 per Dozen.
Having been ten years Inbusiness inChicago, and three ye>irs In this city, I canguar--antee a first-claßs photo, equal to the very best made, and invite comparUou with
higner prlco work. French, English and Herman spoken.

J. T. BERTRAND, 413 N. Main st, opp. Plaza.
jn:to-:im

RECEIVED AND NOW UN SALE AT

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Carload of those celebrated wrought-iron Home Comfort Ranges; also several car-

loads of Cooking and Heating Stoves for Coal, Wood, Coal Oil and Gasoline
on hand.

A very fine assortment of Geo. Wostenholm's I XL and Htima?on & Buckley's
Pocket Cutlery, American Carvers and Table Knives in fine cases, also:>u t
celebrated brands of Razors, "Progress," '-Bengal," and Wade & Butcher.

Complete stock of all kinds of Builders' Hardware and Mechanics' Tools always
on hand.

HARPER & "REYNOLDS CO.
48 and SO North Main Street. mo-cm

McC1 A TKPYS ARB N°W (m

'
EBINti EOR ONE-FOURTH

v_LV_^V_y_£3?Lt AJ- Cj value for cash several houses and lots, vacant
lots and desirable acre properties f A -r- "T'TT 1 "TNTT" A c.OLD
in Los Angeles Cityand County. V->-*~T\_ I < I Jr JL ,CTV_ wanted
at once by some of our cuitomers, who are willing to sacrifice choice properties Pieaso

,loow

LATSTD OFFICE,
Properties for exchange in California and all Eastern States. fie lm

Hjgienic! Nouristiing! Agreeable!

The Best on the Market.

TIIM I I I AIM OI S.

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS.

EAGLESON & CO,
50 North Spring St.

Mens Furaishiog Goods.

Closing Out Sale
;GREAT REDDCTIONS!
$25,000 Worth

-OP-

UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,

COLLARS Al CDFFS,
ETC., ETC.,

At a Sacrifice!
Every Dollar's Worth must be sold out

during the next few weeks.

Not being able to find a much larger
and more suitable store at a fairrental,
we havo decided to close out our business
as soon as possible, and will therefore
sell our stock at a sacrifice.

Entire Stock and Fixtures
for sale as a whole.

EAGLESON & CO.

_ I
CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION
Together withdiscuses ofthe

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
M. D., M. CP. 8. 0..

rim.?.:; V:o;«'K BLOCK,
Oor. Sniiug and Second Sts., Los Angelea, Cal.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
This has been demon trated In thousands

* of cases treated by
» ft. \V I I,LIA HIK.

With his new system of medicated inhalations,
nlso tne<"oxygeu and compound oxygen treat-
ment, combined with ptoper eoustitutional
remedies for the liver, stomach, blood, etc.

Probably no system of practice ever adopted
has teen so universally successful as that in-
troduced by Dr. Williams for the oure of
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthmaand Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient aa a

cold in the head, and he often expresses his
astonishment at his rcmnrsable tendency to
contract a fresh cold. Indeed, he declares he
is scarcely free from oue cold before he takesanother; and ho is always exceedingly careful.
It is also a matter of surprise to turn that tho
cold always seems to settle lv the head und
turoat.

At times many of the symptoms of Catarrhmay seem to abate, aud tho patient is led tohope that tho diseas is about'to wear off: buttiuother class ot symptoms soon appear, and he
learns to his horror that instead of recovery
from the disease itis somewhat changed iv Its
character and has ex'.eude ito tho throat A
sense of weariness is sometimes feltin read-
ing, speaking or sluyin.*, hoarseness st times
occurs, a -eusatiou of dryutss is sometimes elt
iv the throat, or it appears that somo foreign
substance, as, for Instance, a hair, obstructed
Ihe throat; there becomes a sense of languor
aud fatigue, the breath lcs,ous upon a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar
sound iv clearing the throat, a feelingas thongh
there was not room enough iv tho <best to
breathe; these and other symptoms occur after
the diseaae has made considerable progress
Then itis a time when consumption is about to
begin its dreadful work. Up to this point tho
progress nf the disease may have been slow, aud
the patient may in expressing his confident
hope that itwill'wear off,"declare thathe has
had the catarrh for years aud has not seemed to
become much worse, and trus's he will"by-
audby" recover. But this delusion is the
grand error which has peopled our cemeteries
with consumptive forms, as all forms of
catarrh end finally iv consumption.

Inhalations aro applicable in all diseases of
the respiratory organs, but must bo prepared
for each individual case as they severally re-
quire.

By the employment of proper inhalation in
the form of medicated vapor (not steam or
spray) we are atlo to produce immediate anddirect action upon tho diseased surface inthe
pharynx and nasal passages, for air willfind its
way into the most remote and intricate cavities,where it is impossible to make fluid applica-
tions .By these m. ans every case can be curedPersons desiring treatment by this system of
practice can use the remedies at home as wellas atour oflice, and whloh willcause no incon-venience or hindrauco to business wnatevorI have seen so many of these cases cured thatI do not consider any case hopeless unless bothlungs are Beriously Involved Even thenthe inhalations aid us in dissolving themucus and incontracting and healing the cav-ities, whloh nothing else ca ido withthe samesuccess

The very best references from those already
cured,

CONSULTATION FREE,
Those who deßlre to consult with me Inregard

to their cas.es had better oall at my office forconsultation and examination, bnt if impos-
sible to do so, can write for a copy of my
Medical Troatiee, coutaining a listof questions.
Address
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

HOLLENBECK BLOCK.
Corner Second and Spring sts., Los Angeles.

Office hours, from 0 a. v. toIP. K.
Ja3 8m


